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recorders and therrnome-
ters. Thenwewould split into
groups and record everything
unusual, and the time it hap-
pened, so we could look baJk
after and cross refer to see ifit
could be explained."

Dronfieid-based Biil - a
qualifi ed investigatorwho has
had t raining from the Associa-
tion for the Scientific Studv of
Anomalous Phenomena - has
spent decades leading inves-
iigations in honres. pubs and
buildings across the count r5-.
But he insists paranormal ac-
tivity doesn't just happen in-
side at night.

"One ofthe first cases I had
was a haunted field in Hasland
where people had seen appari-
f ion.." he.iri,l

Someofthemoreshocking
encounters Bill can recall in-
clude a frightened dog whose
ears would pour rvith blood
without any apparent cause
and a young man who rvould
be dragged from his bed anci
was once stabbed in the eye,
leaving it visibly hloocl shot.

Bui. he insists he has never
hecn scared by an.vthing he
llas seen.

"l am noi psvchica jl.y sen-
sjtive so ir is myjob to analyse
f.he :-lata, nct to experience ;lhe
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events." he said. "There isn,t
reason to be scared uniess
there is the unusual combina-
tion of a ps1,el-iieali-1, seirsiti-re
person and a nasty earthly en-
tity. In the ease ofthe boywho
was dragged from his bed, that
combination was present and
he was understandablv terri-
Iied."

Apart fror:r a few unex-
piained noises and a curtain
waft ing * protrablv in the wind
- the short walk around the
Pomegranate didn't reveai any
evidence of psychic phenom-
ena. But as Bill says, only about
So per cent. ofinvestigations
see any activity.

Bill noi.v spends his time
researching incidences of
paranormal activity in Bols-
over" Chesterfleld and North
East f-)erhyshjre and is eager
i.rrr anyone who mav have ex-
perienced rrrv.'h ing to let him
Kl1Ow on u1246 413277.
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Forget ghostbusters - a group
of paranormal investigators
are outto unearth thetruth
behind the things that go
bump in the night.

The Chesteifield ps;,.chic
Study Group have been hot on
the trail ofthe area's abnormal
occurrences for more than a
quarter ofa century, working
to.sort the psychic from the
sclence^

"We try and take a scien-
tific view of things first,,, said
Bill Eyre ofthe group, as he
took the Derbyshire'Iimes
:r,;und Chesterfleid s reput-
edly haunted pomegranate
theatre. "We trv and look at
things objectively and what
explanations lbr things there
could be before we look at the
paranorrnai.

"I,Vhat sounds like foot-
sleps on the roofeould he the
r,vind," he added, when a se-
l'ies of spocky bangs echoeci
around the ernpty theatre. ,.if
we were doing a full investiga-
tion we would have recorciing
equipmeni, cameres, audio


